
jl BEF&MMBNT VOMENj WHEN THE FROST IS ON THE PUMPKIN.
Dr JAMES WHITGOMU RILEY.
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Mho I'M?" .Hiillirr' XV n r

I'Mlmr complain of IiIkIi price ami
nitnl work The Ikda protest imt tlielr
weekly y Un't hiiiiiikIi to contribute
nn vtliitiK to lli Htipcoft of hnmx. The
Kirt Mtio works tlHtli hr wlnry I no
ntull to bur rlbhonn and thurtlHr tlok-- r

Miv i iiiIi)ha caaciiIIaI In her Mttiall

i . uti-w- r But fowl uttt mother nvir
tiiia wont,

I'ntlmi unit the ttnvi ml lh- - glil
! . nil Ike lohipUliiltig Mother does
!.- - it-- hustling for lb entire fam--

JUfnr father I ut f bed In
iiik iiiniiilitK maihor Ia lnir Railing
tilii lwkfl Than ah rouU ou( the
). and MlurU thm on in wttrk After

ho serves ItrtmkfAAt In lh girl who
ttooan'l bunt In he At ir pMt hiiIII
9 imImIi xlin m time fr a Imsty
,l herlf

Making Ihe bed, AwewplMg. tlttttlng,
wAnlilliK I "Ml lli, mIhk. marketing
unit nHiklMK keep mother pretty busy
iumi of thn itatlmo. Aflpr her fam-
ily enjoy lit- - evening Hlwl It U mother
wh 'tenr Hi table and washes the
ill.lHf Thru, while father spends the
errtilng with III cronies nt the district
pttlliiml headquarters Ik boy spend
ihflr iIIiiip At wiiiio roller rink or
rhMip danrc ahiI the girl occupy ga.
lery neat nl th neighboring theater,
mother dam stocking for an dour
or w to ret herself.

Yet mother l llm only one of the
family who itOfHin't draw a rrgular sal- -

Ah AirM lltrr.Utrl.
Willow Krrrn pernio fabric a

matrrlal woven with fine mohair
And rrlnkleil wool threadwa urd
for thU dainty little frock, itrcen taf-

feta llk In a allshlly darker Ahad

lenn Inlrotliirrtl In the border effect
which U ao much ul by French
ilr.uiAkerA Jul now The f.tture
of the frock In the odd Utile nverAklrt

hkh lope barkward at ihe elde and
U fAUicht with a flat bow of nrren vel

vet At Ihe bank of Ihe knee A Kreen
velvet girdle enclrcleA the walt and
yoki. And ruffA Are of aiiow reUnde
lace.

--T-

ry. and. If she Is like a good msny

mothera. he hArdly ever knowA Ihe
pleasure of spending a dolUr on her-

self. If fAlher and Ihe boys and girls
hAd lo hire a housekeeper Ibey would
be obliged lo pny her. Why not be

fair And pay mother a Utile something
very week for her own ueT Who

psys mother's wAgeA In your fAtnllyT

--Chicago Journal.

Nntl Wmiirn's l.s'i
A pin money leaguo has leen o

ganlied by buelnes women In New
Jersey. Us purpose Is to promote the
earning of money at home and to put
on sale at nil exchange articles there
made, This orgunliatlon Is open to
mere. man. The men are not expect-

ed to contrlbuto pound cake or novel
designs In pincushions or nrt emhrol-derle-

but tho man with a hobby, he
who likes to "carpenter" or "tinker,"
may submit hla product! and possibly

market them. Tho Renoroui Intent li
clear. It la to persuade the uian that
hi should never be ashamed of his

wink liHiii'h mill tool ctiistt; that In
hi hour of oniio It Ih not Imnl for
him lo ploAiin nwiiolioily hoMliles him-
self, tun! Hint. In short, he Is nlmost
H IIHKflll UN N WIIIMAII.

'I tin lliiatnr Tiirlimit

III cont rt lo last year'a low, rout-a- I

crowns, the high affair of this
year seem almost startling l'arls U
PArtlrulArly cnttinlaattc Jut now over
these Jaunty huttar tnrbniii with
IiIkIi. draped crow n h rlnliiK from "rlm

t cloMly nrmnul th hend. Tlie
lielht Ik in lurrunMil liy a

Allff liruuli or nlcrcttfl mninllnit ntrnlnlit
up At on aIiIp Till Inuinr ttirlwn

THREE NOBBY COSTUMES.

fhlffitn lrr HrrmrA Trench Cow.
IiImhIIimi.

Chirfon tunlcA over wool frockA r

Ald to be. In Park "very Cherult,"
and Incidentally Cherult herself Ia the
detlgner of this autumn calling frock.
Over a one-piec- e roetuma of nr green
dlAKOiuil ergn fall n alralght tunto
of black chiffon cloth, thin tunic fasten-
ing In a diagonal line from right to
left In the front Cream lace Ia act
Into the neck above the yoke of fir
green silk embroidered In self tone.
The hat Is a green velvet model with
wings MliAdlng from green to pale yel-

low.

,
has a vlet crown set on n narrow
silk covered brim. Doth brim and
crown are of bluish violet and the
v'olet aigrette rises from i r,burhoii
nf the new au cinlr tin luue trimming

fads and f&icigs

None of the new winter coata Ahowa

any flare at tho hips.

Colorod embroidery entere Into

much of the new neckwear.

As a rule taffeta will bo the petti-

coat of the new season.

Illps aro slightly moro emphasised.

A pearly gray glovo la lovely with
costumos In the gray slutdos.

Filmy ties are worn with Jacket
sulfa, and Jabots of a sheer order are
also In vogue.

Oxldlittl long chains and small

purHi of the miiio material aro worn
with (jilloroil frock.

Cantor hoo of leather nml null
eletli ar sultiihln lo w?ar with drwMo
of th HJiino color.

Itoiiuiti koIiI plocoii for brooclicn,
Imtplim, bolt ItiiukliM ami ihe Ilka nra

it with very larmi ntoiiioi.

Thoro U u iiaw wlillu waaIi niiciIu

that Imn tnknii thti pl nf aII uikI
llnln KloVit wllli faAhlonu ,u n

cord l a u m
tn In k thut iiiakMN a kowu look null
vlilual, nml Ia Ihlckor than what. In

known a rnUlnll.
ItuAttltrft of all klmln, from tho tiny

(iiiim for Mllppura to larKu Huffy arrlra
worn n u h.inIi, llcnro nnioiii; novol
iltrim uictHtKitlcn.

Dainty luce llporA uru madn to
wear with Inco cuhiia to dlnnerA
Thy aro llllml with red heels mid
adorned with circular ronotle of lac

Whrrr lilrla I'rupoiii,
All the courtliiK l done by (lik

ladliii of Ukraine, HiimIii. When a
Klrl falln In love with a niun itlm ko
to IiIa home and telU him the etato of
her feelliiK' If her affection, are rt
clprornted a marriage Ia arranged. If,
however. Ilarkti Ia not wlllln' ahe

In the hoime, hopInK to coax
him Into rncnrdlne her ault with fa-

vor The Kor fellow can not treat
her with illcniirtey or turn her out.

art

Yuulhlnl I'lnnfure Krurk.
While Ihe pinafore tunic Is a bit

hard to drapo on any but an extremely
slender figure. It Is certainly charm
lngly youthful and graceful In style.
Often the pinafore as In the present
Instance Is made of a contrasting ma
terlal. Over thla little frock of dotted
foulard the pinafore qf plain colored
satin makes a pretty contrast. The
chic little how at the top of the pina-

fore bib. on the bust, Ia of velvet In
the shade of the plain satin The big
(Inge hat of flexible beaver has a velvet
bow catching the rolling brim back o
the crown.

for her friends would tw sure to
avenge the Inmilt. If he Is really de-

termined that he won't have her, his
best plan Ia lo leave his home and stay
nwny as long as she remains tn It.
Thus a man mny be turned out of
house and home.

A Jeltr lor lutnllita,
Han It ever occurred lo ou to Jelly

fruits In the smallest ponslble glaxacM
for the Invalid friend? (llntmos may
be had which will hold but a quarter
of tho Jelly usunlly put Into the ordi-
nary tumbler slue.

While you may not wnnt to carry
to your friend Just one of these tiny
playthings, the variety that you could
luko In four of tho little classes would
bo novel and so much mora nrccptablo
to tho dellcato appetite than a quan-
tity of one kind.

I.est You I'dmet.
Remember tho chllU of winder.

When you longed for summer heat;
Remember the way you shivered;

Remember your frosted feet
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When the frost Is on the pumpkin
and the fodder'a In the shock,

And you hear the kyrsck and gobble
of the struttlu' turkey cock;

And the clsckln' of the guineas And
the cluckln of the hens,

And the rooster'a hallylooyer aa he
tiptoes on the fence

Oh, It's then'a the time a feller is
a feeltn' at his best,

With the rlsln' sun to greet him
from a night of peaceful rest;

As he laAve the house breheaded
And goes out to feed the stock,

When the frost Is on the pumpkin
And the fodder's In the shock.

OUT OF REACIL

I'our. rwln!
You vMiinot get Into my heart
Or put out the fire of my soul:

I uiu af In a beautiful realm apart
Vhrro the angels of light patrol I

I'our. mini
You rc good. I am told, for the flow.

crs and the grain,
Dill iu beat the the door of my

liintrt In vaIiu

I How, wind!
TJie trees you can buffet and break.
You can trouble the wuves of the

sea.
You con scatter the petals of iriAny

a flower,
liut )Oii cannot terrify met

mow, wind!
Kor the country of Tcac And a

Qutet Mind" t
Is a part of the world you can never

And
Youth's Companion.

Catching His Eye

p.i-n,Mii,u-

It llowmsn, the assistant bookkeep-
er, had a heart he woe as unconscious
of It as he was of any other of the
practical working organs that went
to make up his ph)lcul man.

llowman loved his big ledgers. He
retoled In long, terrUylng columns of
figure. He liked good things to eat
in an unemotional way. which left him
unmoved If the ateak happened to be
tlono too much or too little. )ln 'W
devoted (o his mother. He enjoyed
Ins pipe In the eveulng After dinner
Howeur, up to the nge of 28 he ap-

parently hail never heeded or been
disturbed by the swish of a petticoat,
nor had let his head be turned even
tho fraction of an Inch by the glance
of a bright eye.

He wasn't afraldof girls; In fact, he
rather liked them.' They were pretty,
he thought, on account of the bright
color they wore. And some of them
were grateful, so he enjoyed seeing
thtm flash about, but somehow they
all looked very much alike to him and
he regarded them all with a benevo-

lent Indifference. He was quite an or-

dinary, stout, plain person, who wore
big spectacles across his big noae, had
a wide, kind face and a twinkle In his
eye.

llowman was probably tho only mem-oe- r

of the ofllcA force who remained
unmoved the morning Miss Flnley
made her first appearance. Quiet and
small and dainty aa she was, she was
yet such a vivid creature that even
the manager, who believed that busi-

ness and social relations should be
kept distinctly separate, noted her and
asked her name. However, the first
time llowman remembered seeing her
was one morning several weeks after
har Initial appearance, when he raided
his eyes from hla work to And her
standing at his elbow, looking Just a
trifle audacious, & Jtrlfle shy, but very

, There's something kind o hssrty-- I
like about the atmosphere

When the heat of summer's over
And the coolln' fall Ia here.

Of course we tnlss the flowers and
t the blossoms on the trees.
And the mumble of the hummln'

birds and buzxln' of the bees;
But the Alr'a so appetlsin' and the

landscape through the haze
Of a crisp And sunny morning of the

early autumn days
Ia a plctur' that no painter has the

colorln' to mock
When th" frost Is on the pumpkin

And the fodder's In the shock.

pretty, with a piece of paper held up
appcallngly In her hand. She laid the
lpcr on the desk In front of Bow-

man and he noticed that she hod to
stand on her tiptoes to do It.

"Will you Add them for roe, Mr.
HowmanT" ahe pleaded. "You don't
know how mean they Act for me."

UowntAn'A Alight Interest In the fluffy
topknot Immediately changed to a pro-
nounced Interest tn the column of fig-

ures she handed him.
"Certainly," he answered. He ran

his pencil rapidly up and down the
column, while she stood beside htm
humming a little tune. Iua moment
he handed the slip back to her. "I
think that fixes you," be aald hap-Pll-y.

"Oh, thank you ever so much," Aha
replied, softly. She stood for a mo-

ment, sliding the paper back and forth
In a ridge at the side of the desk.
'I'm afraid you think It was awful
funny of me to ask you," she contin-
ued, hesitatingly. "You always seem so
busy."

"Why, I'm never too busy to help
you." he said. With a quiet Imper-
sonal pleasure he watched the pretty
color aurge up Into her cheeks. "Or(
any or tne otner girls, be added
genially.

Miss KInley turned on her little heel
and walked aw-A- so quickly that Row-ma- n

was unaware of the smile that

r ; iL wlfM mr w
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i m M.a HHi kl--t tu lini.r you

was curlln: her lira. A little ripple of
glgglee greeted her aa Ahe returned
to the stenographers' corner.

- Was It a rrost?" Inquired Miss Tem-
ple.

"MAybe." replied Miss Flnley
"Hut one froat doesn't

make a winter. You Just watch me."
It was perfectly astoalahlng the

number of things Miss Flnley found
After that which only Bowman could
do for her If the drawers of her desk
became refractory and refused to open
or shut, only Dow man's strong area
seemed to be considered equal to the
IasK of getting them into working or-

der again. She even got him to
sharpen her pencils for her and her
rreitent appeals to him to know If
her hat was on straight set him to
wondering philosophically If a girl's
hat could ever be considered on
straight.

He felt no nnnayance when she came
to htm one day apparently In the deep-
est despair because she couldn't find
one of her hatpins, which was burled
deep In the fluffy trimmings of her
hat, but afterward It occurred to him
that life would be much simplified for

The husky, rusty rustle of the tos- -
sals of the corn,

And the raepln' of the tangled
leaves, as golden aa the morn;

The stubble In the furrows kind o'
lonesome-lik- e, bnt still

sermons to n of the
barns they pro wed to fill;

The straw-stac- k In the medder, and
the reaper in the shed;

The hoAses in their stalls below, the
clover overhead;

Ob, it seta my heart lika
the tlckln' of a clock

When the frost (a on the pumpkin.
And the fodder'A in the shook.

them If girls didn't wear such fonU
tie thing.

About a week after this episode
Bowman was surprised one morning
upon looking over toward the stenog-
raphers' corner to discover that Mloa
Klnley'a chair waa vacant He was
even more surprised at the queer,
sinking sensation that took possession
if him when he real I red that ahe won
not there. Hla first Impulse waa to
go over And ask where she was, but
a sudden fit of ebyness setxed him and
ho decided not to. This cnade him
uncomfortable, for ahysess and vacil-
lation were entirely new emotions to
him. He dragged down one of hla
helot ed ledgers And began writing ia
it Instead of figure, he seemed to
seo a little pointed face In a raUt of
soft balr.

At lost he stuck hli pen behind his
ear and gave himself up deliberately
to reflection. After some minute of
unproductive mental labor over the
problem In hand he turned to the head
bookkeeper.

"Here," he sold abruptly, "how does
a fellow feel when he'a tn lover

The head bookkeeper looked at him
scornfully. "Come odl" he ejaculated.

"Go on and tell me," urged Bow-ma- n.

"I'm tn earnest I want to
know."

The head bookkeeper looked at htm
disgustedly over his glasaea. "For aa
everlasting, d Idiot," he aald,

you certainly are the limit Sboa
got you going, has she?"

Bowman said nothing more, but
from his knlttod brows and general
air of unrest one cnlght have gathered
that he waa still studying bis own
emotions.

The next morning he waa eagerly
watching the door when MUs Flnley,
looking a little pale from her Illness,
came tn. Without a moment's hesita-
tion he went over to where she wa
standing. Neither of the other glrla
hAd arrived.

"Mtsa Flnley," he aald. "I cam over
to tell you something. I Just found
It out . yesterday. I'm In love with
you." He stood back and retarded her
with a look of the deepest Interest

She gave a little nervous laugh.
"Who told you!" she gasped.

"I found It out myself," he sold
triumphantly.

"I didn't think I could do It," ahe
said soberly. I told the gtrli I was
going to try Just for fun, but I didn't
think I could. I told them the other
day that I gave It up. I thoughtyou"

Bowman'a face grew etern for a mo-
ment. "You did It Just for funl" ha
said. "You never thought what it.
might mean to me,"

8hc gave a quick little sobbing sigh.
"I did It for fuu at flrat," she Wd.
"but afterward "

"Well?" demanded Bowman. "Why
did you do It afterwardT"

"Because I liked you," she Aald
After a aioment'a. pAuae. Chicago--
New a.

People seldom talk too much ualea
they know too little.


